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exiiibit the Itideous and horrible thougliîs that lodged there. sudden entrance of two gentlemen. These were Mr. Thomp.
H1e could nlot look upon the siream that iippled past the door, soi) and Mr. Jackson. They lhad accidentally met near te
for he thoîîght that ils sweet transiocent wave contrasteil the Black Bull. Their subject of conversation, veiy naîlUr-
awtfully witit bis dark troubleil spirit %vithin, and yet coiff] aIIy, wvas Aichie Gray . XVhile they stooul anid talked to-
neyer wa..î: awvay ils stain. 11e could not gaze on the 111no1- gether, they received information that Atchie had bee, seen
cent face of nature, for lic thouelit iliat it, too, reproved him, t w enter teé Black Buill a ft!% iniiiiito-s b-,foie, and thiat Iiis
and the very birds lu the woodland choir -ceemed te be tor wife had followed hiim thiere. Mr. 1'lump.;on propnsed t0
menîing huai in their song. Unhajîpy man !but wvhither Mr. Jackson (bat they shnuld go aise, and see what could be
could ha flee? His tormentors were everywlîere. Iniagin- done for the rascue of te poor man. Mr. Thompson hiad
ary fiends haunted every step. Tha sunt-beain, te dev-dIrop, frequently visited hiin since lýe tilI, and manifested deep
the birds, the flowers, wvcre ail his accusers. Nature seem- solicitude for his walfaie. Mr. Jack-,on hiad neverseen him,
e& te disown him. He cotild not flea t'roin himseif. H1e was and eindeed citied ver 'v 11111e about saeing hlm ; bnit at the
bis own dread enemny. H1e p:eyed upon bis owvn vitals. In earnest rtequest of Mr. Thornpson be aiccompaniedf hii toîthe
bis bosomn was bis bell. Poor Archie Gîay! Aund ivas ait B!ack Bulli. Mr. Jaekson teck the first wvord, alid gave the
tbis untold sutfering the consequence of llowing thy landlord a haarîy salutation. The lailioid ou ietu'rnrng l

coreos abstineiice fiiends to the festive board, and said-
there handiug- round tîte sparkling wine-cup. To thee, alas! "I arn happy (o see you, Mr. Jackeon, as you can bçpr
it bas pioî ed rapIdte with tiemtendous parul, and, to uintlt- tesiimony 10 imv sinceriîy, wher, 1I say that 1 hata ail drunk-
tudes wbo have actad as thou hast donc, the cup of poison enrless, and intend bacoiuing a irieinber of your abstinence
and death ? sociPîly.-"

It was when ini oe of these paroxysms of self-accusation Il Youi-yoti-you," exclaimed Mary Gray, in wild surprisê,
that ha iînuîîered as lie leit the bousýe, Il 0 God, anti is iny ci 

3
.o had better pull down yoîîr sign, and s:,tve your baiiels

angel, Mary, -sinking fast mbt the grave thîough my con- irst, andl ge me hack îuy husband."l
duct I and mny litie d 1e ariniis, loo ! 1 cauinot live-I wvi1l lîury "b Sofily, said Mr. Jac-kson, G- 1 can teslify te Mr. Roe-
my shame in the oblivion of the tomb. 0 death, how could buck's -ood will te the cause, and know tiiat hie wou!d flot
1 now embraca thea!1 coméasafriendaud enid iny sorrows."1 larin a haïr of any mans headJ."
Again ha thouglît that fiends were at his heels, andI, more "4 I is easy for you te speak thuç," she replied, cc aftr
like a ghostiy impersonation of lury, mnadness, and despair, that vout assisted in temipting frny liusbind te bis ruin ; but
than anian, he stalkad hurriadly away. ha] yotî heen treated by hlm as b,- ha-- been traed by ynu,

The fast words w¶hich lia muttered felI upon the ears oif or had you feit but mie of the thotîsand pangs (bat have loin
bie, bâlf-uoconscious wife. Tbey woke up lier slumbering- îiîy ieait silice lie fè]], parbaps your charges on tliose wiho
ýpirrit as if with inagnetic influtence ; and the thoiight ritsled injured yon would have been as bitter as minie."1
in :upon bar as wîîh the iigîitnin-'s vividincss, that Arabie Mr. Thompson preveuted a iepiy, by saying, ccLet us p
gras b,-r.t on self-destruction. She started fromt lier seat, ini Arcbie, and speak to lîîm ; peihaps Le niay yet listen
and'filai after him with the view of wvatcbiiiig bis sîeps. to our warning and advice."1
He,.-however, piirstted bis way to the Black Bull, and :he When thev entered the ron where he ha;d taken a seat,
followed .him thithar. Whan sha reached the door, her cour- he a1 îpearad sullen and irioody, to.ie from bis seat, and made
agp forsook bar; but after hovering, about for a litile, she at a motion towards the ilber. Mr. Thompson interiuptecl iiii,
len, 11- ventured in. She wvas met by Mvr. Roehuck, the by saying, IlSit down, friend Archie, we wvish yoîr wel;

a3jordi of whom she enquired for ber hushand. H1e knew and are coma, not to reproacli you, but to comfort you.
bt-r,a4Ûi-oîice profassed to taka a deep intez est in lier case. "iAh !" said Arcbie, bis sulleiiness instanîly merging int a

t 1 <S[j6~rry,"l ha saîd, cithat Arabie is going Io sucît look of wilk desjîair,"I cail me ne loimer friand ; you once
lJet1hs at iîreý,efte but hope that hae may voon do better."l called nie brother, but now caîl me fiend."-
i Siých a salutation féorn suich a mane roused ail the remain- clNay, Arduie,"1 said NIr. Thom1 îson, 'c I ivilil caîl you
~ig e*r'of a pios§trate spirit. brother still ;here is the ri-hi hand of brotharbocîid.; giva

itlb hMypocrite," sha said, cc deacon thotb ynu ha, 1 me yours; for, ot! language antep's o ybwl
hag.yoa with te most haattiess inhunîauity that man yearn for your weli-doinw."

bvér showeci te a haelpiass weoman, with tvo heliless babas. "'N are ail anxiotîs for your raturo te the ways of sobri-
IYG3. havé talcen the morse] from our mouths, tîte rag from '-ty," saici Mr. Jackson.
i3.ur backsQ, and the iast penny frem oor pockets. Y ou have "i Speak it flot,"1 said Arcbie fiarceiy; " nev'er shaih
tent dsolation and ruiri te our home. You bave takeni from believe it; vou cruaîîy deceived me; your principlen are a
iné 'my Arabie, and raduced bim te a wreck. Tbink, net, mockery ; oh! that cursed heur wvhen 1 listenad te your
ertgel joan, thal 'you shail escape unpiînished. Yeu shall veice."ý
et knr,\ that it is God %vho pieads the cause of the helplass 'c You speakmnadvisedii, sri," replied Mr. Jackson, d'u.
'a il", lhtyubae iogt te misary hy your accîîrsadl cannot show me wheraio my principles are a înockery."'

rit. Repent in timne ; nor iay yeur hellish snares ne e said thay would- pretect me," said Arabie, cc an
bi thev ruiriedtme. They wl uaail lika me, thay neyer

'fThis keen rebuketba aloquence of wvemanes injiurad spirit, savpd, and they neyer will savaeona. The sightof tha wine-
WU. like the scorplion Iash te the lancîlord of the Black Butli. ctip geing round, kindiad a lire in my besomn that tormented
Re witbed beneath it, and shrurik hack int a corner. For me like &h lire of heli. The moment 1 toîîched it, to banki
à few minutes be remained mule and motioaiess, and wFe.n il te anoîher, my senses reeled ; 1 wax liewildared, 1 had tie
lm Tedovered himself a littie, ha thuis proceaded: wiII, no judgment ; 1 was ail appatile ; I thon ght'I shouîd

tcWmawhatever yen may tbink, 1 arn as much oppos- bave been burned up but for that glass, and 1 cienched it
to0 drunkenriss as you are. But if people comae and gel like a fiand, and guiphad it down. Oh! that ruefu], cursari

drùtik inmry bouse, il is 'avident 1 cannet halp il. 1 nuysaif, heur!"
If, - 11Uy abstain, and arn an'xious te do what I cao te put "New, gent-erhen,?5. said -Mr. Thompson, turning te Mr.

p ii pria n re." Roe'nk and- Mri. jackton, 47"allow m~e oe *oid of e-prnOst
'qit ik dark hiypocrSY," said tbe'ànguish-,st'.ric.ken wornan, and affactionate rerannýtranece. -It seams !Io me that the

<yôur deeds belle yeur words, and 1 cannet but likan y ou te?- principies of the sbort-pledgetz, are aitteriy inadq untioth
tt -.eproving pin, or appaaring as an angai of ligbt."l rescue of tha dnkaid. If lie keeps slrorlg dtiiîikin bis,

Whille Mary Gray spolie thus, sha wvas interrupted by th*e hoùsa, if ha goes- where it is, if ha do but touçh 1t, Ihis ial


